Azraq & Zaatari Camps Progress
Reports as of the End of July 2015

1. Shelter
1.1 Zaatari
1.1.1
1.1.2

Shelter and HH plots Assessment:
Completion of assessment for blocks of districts 7,8,9 out of the 12 districts.
Shelter Assistance:
66 Households (%25) of the HH that require assistance have received new shelters
during July. Which raise the total number to 507 (%67) of the HH that require shelter
assistance from the 4057 HH visited up to date.

1.2 Azraq:
1.2.1

Quick Fix Team has fixed 387 shelters in village 3 and 6.

2. Site Planning
2.1 Zaatari
2.1.1

2.1.2

2.1.3

Relocation of HH:
As of the end of July the relocation of HH is done at district 8 and has started at district
7. The number of shelters relocated during July is 323 shelters which raise the total
number to 850 shelters relocated up to date.
HH address system:
As of the end of July HH addressing was completed at district 8 and has started at district
7. The total number of allocated address numbers is 1763 serving 7650 refugees.
Infrastructure:
Storm Water network, existing culverts and trenches to be cleared before the rain
season. New projects are being coordinated and monitored.

2.2 Azraq
2.2.1

Shade work:
shades in the two markets were completed. BOQ for shades at other locations are being
prepared.

3. WASH
3.1 Zaatari
No activities has been reported.

3.2 Azraq
3.2.1
3.2.2
3.2.3
3.2.4

Wastewater Treatment Plant is expected to be ready by mid-August.
Borehole at the east of the camp operation is ongoing after getting the approval from
MOH.
Water supply extended by 1 hour during Ramadan and to be returned to normal after
consultation with the community.
Maintenace of WASH facilities kept ongoing. Some were carried out through WASH
commitees on a voluntary basis.

